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Orr VrO TI.t 1O n.t.-Oa Sw-.
day lest, our fpllhw.eitlmenn Prank
lugnust Knq , OlI. J. V. Ilurtide,

sad W. N 'ike KwI , wena below to
take the railroad, rtou to New Yorkh.

The l.ot namudl enhlempn, are on a

ninslinn fir the tirnae Tule railroad

company, and will puirPhaue iran

enouglh. takLe the reoad to the As.
nhafelys. We have the beeat uer.
sieeq that the (Clinton and I'ort 11l4.

ala Itilrouid elmpany, will, in tie

reponstruetFion of their road, nmake the

river tertuinwu in this pity.

I t liant sln lneef pre.lirtion, for

uenh of un en may wee the live eoming

.•st. ,f time, to say that, then they

will havere it in their power to go by

rai fromIt the cmlpita to the rommpr.

eill metropolis in three houro, ind to
say othtr e,,mmprtrii eentre of the

UInion, in a propnrtli4n)te length of
time, by the iami meann of convc.
Ss..,

Toi. Wemrl,i.-- A hloton Class of
newspapers tthan .o, cth n" .re a pawip -

ed upon the h ,ico.,,tly lt0,,m N,rtlhern

part or the Inion, is certainly

desired altd they icain I had by a
hollthy demandl o. the plart of thie,
pullie. The pnhliu--at leapt that
porti,,n of which we vli to li, he a

part, tegingia I, Ponlllire for Pauclh pa-
pore coil ,lpericlilus al,they are .lat
afraid to take ho,.mn to the family

ulrrln ; whilst certain well known
prints are properly inlterdicted, As
poin nmo printer" flnd that it does
not pay to publlh ll holne and v.l-

gar awwapapersu, we shall see the
end of them.

Tre World, a tew paper jnat
started into exlatonene In New York
promises well. The bent and moet
unaeceptionable, paper published in
that city In The C'ratwrp.

___ .dia- -..
a Many Voters, living within

the preclnet" of the Tenth Ward
and over the clsawit Amite, in the
Free State, Invite the IIon, A. N.
liorrmn and J.. Duncan Stiart lfq.,
t., speak at (Jireon iwll on Wednew.

day the •Ath Inst. There is to be a
free and friendly barbecue at that
point, at the time mentioned and
the tHrkinlidge demooracy will
be represented by the old Wheel
llraoe. The grievanesa of one shie,
and their cause of quarrel; it only
intereting, am their premlrs, and
propeitbnes are all denied by the'
other. It Is from the clash of armre
that vlotory is sweetened. The
truth gets a transparency from the
dark back.ground of error. mrtit
political heroca, war-horse and
s*ah nltngs, are, only made, in the

dust of the eagagemennt, and not
fthont nufling the smoke of battle
ufiroff. In the general perversion
of terms, we meet lmk for the title
of the f"old war bhore," is thebo ft
thati h has no partiality Air meet-
ing others on the stump in the con.
Oict of wordth. Our old Iriend T. (
il eantitled to rank an a hero, 1e.

cae h haIrs conquered himuself so

olftn. Judging from the past, he

is able to do it again.

Cot.. Ilurtrn on run traur.- I

asewer to a request made by several

gutlesoen, for Col, Hlunter, t,) rad.

dress the people of Iaton Rouge, the
ol. amys in a letter to the Advocate.

I sma desinrous, if poaeible, to avoid
enter ing activtly into Ihis camvas for
mar y tr.oona, and I know that in
every parish in our Stare there are
ge mnd true mes much more a,l

das-elf to defend the cause of
tuth, of justice, nnd of Ithe Conti
taMio, now hotdvd in the suIcre of
ear noble candidalc, J. C. Breken
ride In ooating, therfor, to
accede to your wisthe, so fatteringly
eapresarwd, I do ot wish to be under.
ioed as imiaitimg any intention to
depart from the dvteruinution I have
ca• to in ard to tbi canvanm. I

yeebt r lavitation and name Mon.
day nest, at V o 'eok, e. u., as the
timear which will be motq eoaveaest to
me to addree the pael May place
in the elty of oIBatoa Rou you may

u s. EAiter , a.dsr . bs,. .

ha alhit I. borh Usslerrd.

A VO1WAT 5 WI St Uf'O -*

As honored ad espeoded friend
-a Igentleme, who hes lived Is
the world to paes the tneredlin
height o, manlho-sappropriately
ocaled time "print of life," propnenda
tie f,,llolwing qeeation, which is soi

brief end pointed that there I. as
avoiding a direct answers

fleer C(oW•,:--What shonid the
aglie holdilng statre do, in tlle event
,, Mr. Ioviulu's elective am 'rel.
dlot ? M,

We shall not, toklae aed beet
alotut, with tein mauinery of,t mre
wordsl, leaving the question, where
we ltld it, though it is our pnrpose
(am will Ito seen Ity the column in1
whiih it eppeert) to smake a rleader
of it. The qreltion wac prnpqgn
did lnOt week, and as we perceived
at a glance that it was a grave and
serinna one, that shonld not be an.

wir'ed anddelPly, we have ponder.
ed cin it by day enue elpt on it by
niglt, and now feel that we are iC

weoll prerpred to answrt the quec•
tion cs we wluld it nest week.
" "M I. antihle of the power and
itinlwee ,of "tihe press"--he known
how It moulds, sn though it were
'itoter's laey, the publiot minl. lip

ktnown tatle it is Oven ment. power-
ftn than the pulpit ; buawerw, that
In a stationary Institutiun, whilst
tlihe newspaper is nemadie. Where
In it that the newspaper de4 lot

go f Within the sphere of its orbit,
there is oas luminary, from the Sas
,of New York, down to the Moeon ,r
Ecarrolltmn, olmsaneding a greater
lfuIene' than tle. tinemtl and as tlh
,ircle widenl who dare say what
may not lte the effect on the world
,Ir thought, of its carefully could.
fredr and deliterately espresmed
opinion, on so grave a qtieatlon na
that propounded in the blunt in-
terr•ogatry of our fried "'M." In-
deed, "M," we tremble as we ap-
preacah the answer direct, and snake
th In tourish merely to get courage,
and nerve for the teak.

Think of the picture of a severed
Union I The lofty maentins, the
vast plaine sad mighty rivers ditl.
dd ; not by the Iegistry limne of
Mason andml Ion ; bet by yawning
gulfs, etending as for dowa . an
purgatory, at least. Think of a
split conatitution; a severed Dgla
ration-with the Fe rtb of Jety,
expunged from thi ealnder t the
eagle a mere fossil, and the star
spangled banner, nothing but a
mere piece of blank bombeaine,
with perhaps a sectional device I

loink of rending is twain the ties
of consanguinity I lnow can we
then sing or whistle "I wish I wasee
n Dixie," when we releut, and con

conclude res )nnably, that others
are doing the same thing, and if
the wish of each be gratitled, a
flight or a fbot race, meet be the
recult. Shall we take for our slare
tihe Doodle and allow others the
entire and exclusive Yankee• (Go•d
forbid, that any such calamily
should be brought about. Tne
qnestion is "What should the slave
holding states do 7" In newer we
reeiictuhlly advie thenm to hold
on; not to walk nut oi the Unitk
with John Mitchell, Mr. Yancy and
.o4uth Carolina, until Mr. Liocoln,
takes hie seat, and givse s a taute
of his gquaslity, by showinlg what
greater disolvling power he be, than
Mr. BrckLinridge, or Mr. Douglu,
o Mr. anybody else. When he gets
to Wlehlington and nla the blind-
nee ci flaaaticism, reese to give
us cMr share of ele; the we w aai
be willing with ou r friend "Mu and
others, to look about uoe for the best
way to get out of tie Union, "pese
cibly if we eau--orcibly if we
must." As Le Comte de Leguat,
would say "L. sai.e es presi;s cs-

Pos Ornae Draeomowun.-The
followlag pcotelrs ia thi tate have
ihee dieoetined by rd of the

PPataseter Geeral : Wyatt' X
Roads, Jackson Pariah ; Lfouret
Crca, L~aehe 'art.h; Walkr,
Uviages P k.

w The Goege dt crop i he*

.a- me.h . . es .-

1Msae Ad•,nlt:-Whoa the ilMsS
pa•ler, Apolle hald Srahed $4 IdsMure of
the great Maelnid it •I , ad set/r
bidy padired the weh of P, h40", a
altple lshkcaer •elied the 0lf00e0d't
tilen te drefrtt about the els5 , *bhid
Apellca inmmdliately trentted. But

when the shoemaker, everrtlerlppfg hie
aphere, enmmene'el nding othee fralt
with the pltn.t, the artit laedlgs•Itl7
rehnbabe him with, "shoeshater, etiek to
ytnnr Mat."

Sdo we agre with the with thenmet, that the

plans Is" on metr•ed nand mech abeued "

Instrnentl the more 00, We It it the met

pepslar ewe that we hsow aft blt, wheo

the !emet enentitne hi remark.he to an

inveterate warfarenr agnaite thisl pfn'i bh-
-nrite, then we ,.on.i,int It time to inter-

(fre. We 'In bhy 1i. means almtn the ehsam-

pl4nahip of the piano, as Mt. Comet would
have it, on1 the contrary we hLow well ita

detates there are many ineWenmnte that

surpgn. It far In nome poinlts the organ in
volume, the lalio in egpreelo•, the Alnte

In aweettee. aet.; hbat aa there ha. not been
,• Instrutment Inrvnted a• yet, that pre-

atsa meh a happy ehmhbinatione, lik the
piano. It will and mnnt hold the Irat tank

f,,r a siglle iperfotmer.
What the (Co,met frther remarke Shoot

the hatmmlnering. it set at ennerte, ete.,
remindsr e on f aen intdAt of a friend of
nure, who went fronm hi euntry nidenve

to hear the King if cthllnista, Viewateomp
In New ttlh,.ans. When the artiste wee

pearin forth his mont eanqulte atrtais In

a godlike meaner, o•r friend, not able t

app,re.isate and tnleratanl it.( fir there are
ame., shno* tate fth muraie do e tet tear
hayotnd the "nunnd of a valve trule.et

witho•t valvt,. or the voice of a pig, on-
,ler a fence, or the screama of a ginny
rwl.") thonught that he wen 11 the time

toning hie rvi-t., anld left.
The esletlen of hie remIathr ahnot the

"al•teart-notavy plann" Ia enveinped in as

mich "'nectrlty" am ,lee plot of moderm
oueal t the dnrker, the •uetter.
To re.putd to his bllaec a•bort lerling

the ineatoumant, we will only cny, that

*eMhlsg but ahrtlute blidnoee ould have
venl•aed to emprems eah abeauritiek. Ae

Indee. I.n o ouwn oplaIeS. that, If Mr.
tnme atl t ter i ea kte ts ofe himel.-
eel aihtlite, he tever,(even had e pra.s

tied mnale frtsm hit oyhood,) onnld have
aspired to a more prominent pnestien thae

that of a heloews he.- er at oga grinder

fur an Italian monkey ahow. Yturaa,.

Twi fer. Mu. .IlAHis, is Hannan.

So tlce paperr say ; but they are
unwilling to allow no bright a aill
lain, to be forgotten at once. His
life furnishes freIt enough for the
mrbld appetite of tihe mllion to
reed oi., Air a six monthls to come,
and the flasb prees In pretty equally
divided betwe•n this brute and that
of a lower grade-the newly arrived
prise fighter. One very unoi'rtun.
ate thing for tim prese in eonnec*
tion with the Rev. Harder., Is title;
which han caused all his biograph.
ert to throw down their pens Is
disgust

Tihe trunk belonglng to the do.
ceaeud, whiah cont ained hi. paperrs
and other permmnal #effetu, wee re.
m.eerel by hins ,brothter rrnrt the jail
at Belvidere, on tie day preceding
Iis execution. Amon g Iisa pontheui
nw retmains is a cnreinlly written
little work, which, In tihe guie of
an admonitory learry to the young,
c,entaien a revelation of the guilty
career of the writer.

There, now, that ruins the pros.
peet of making the life, which might
be done in bock form for him, (iy
any other black-headted scoundrel,)
unprofitable. It is but right, that
tim brother of the deceseed Rev.
Mr. l 6arden, •hould have the pro.
ceerod o the males ofd his authentic
life. It will obviate the neeessity
of psulng roead the hat, to rtale
ronds, feer the deid interment ol a
monster in human iBgre.

Ia Lsucrlcno A Nanus Lu Suit
rc•nAeI. -Tlh fillewing deswription

of palpable, material lightning, amid
to hrave been seen in Colebroek,
Coan., and authenticated by namnes
and dates, is mnmmnioated to the
New Haven Jonmtal nd C(•urir :-
Mrs. (olia White, daughter of Ass
White, Esq., during tim shower,
was sitting in or near an outside
door, and near an open window,
when she saw, apparently, a dis-
linct current of iightning enter
through the window, and darting
acicsa the room, pass oot of an
open window oppoaite. She im-
mediately qu ttIed her position, and
on entering the room through which
the corrent sped, ofund in two dir.
ersent places upon the carpet a
aubstance burning with a bright

lame, and emitting a strong sul-
pIarous odor, which, after obervinlg
1r a time, she extingaished. There
kieng sme Ire I the bouse at the
dtime, the fact seems oonelusivte thati
there were dCop of the Said bwhich
had falleeur bees ejqeted frome the
eeeaMrent fIt m the

mE. Oo•i Milla ma G mui
PseagMe to savae h s 7

kothe a T aeeepet b y  Ih -

Ip E Ilr •nwr ra 4 -'SWhe.h tle i to le eddrae atraaolele
*-9 l Melslen.'he nKmg of the Gldean Olite No
Mei•ir as wlgemsel, euder Meaiwlesse-

tlth enter Mat the psat twae Isaid to
seeiet of g,0o cs...

Te OCAaes or Ilaarn OuisAwa.-
Atcr beIrig atl tetd on ThErlede
evening s a chare of freed, sa
we before published, the friend uf
Mr. Cloldmnn went to Recorder

eflsche, eAd 4ered to give ay
amo.nt of ball for him, fut he dw
'liwed releasieg him, knowing that

the eoun•lgretiok o that maarin.
wea beuing ivestigated by- the
aolice. Thic then weat to Mayor
Mnroe, with a copy of the e h ,

p..on which the clerk en•drmd .ed
:at ofr aIl having blen refee• d by
t.e tcowrder. His Hlunor released
Mr. UulIdmenn on $1000 beil, at
hlrfpast ten o'Ulokb at night.--
Yesterday morhhung ucer Deooes
medeP oi. ldvilt alliset QoldIeen,
charging him with rsees, nad a
warrant was leused for hi. arms,
upon which he was taken into one.
tody et kaifipast nle de.le. Re-

ortder Blskhe remns•ed him to
prison, without benelt of ball, to
await emalination. In regard to
our report of the iee, yeterday, we
have received a letter from a of
the emtinent mercantle bosses in
New Orleane, and wnoee mstatmenta
are entitle I to heetkting betll,
from whith we Make the fullowlag
uetreat with great pleam•e. I

We well know Mr. (ioldman,
having donme buelsse with him lfur
ten years, muting him as mech a
$4000. In regard to h giving a
c•lahk on the bank without having
the money there, I. as everyday
nocrcrenoe with piteuos who are a
little short, they always making
the oheek rgnd the day it Ik dated ;
but Mr. Goldmns aesuree as that
he had his bank book balanced to
show that hie eeek wee good.-
-i stock and liters. were ony
lamwred for 11600, which Just abeot
covered. Is regard to tho sale of
lois other stoto, it was mado fell si
mr•the ago, aid for $10,000 be
takin notee for all but *4WO, qt
6, 9, 16 and I8 mouths. The pay.
meet of 4000 wasu 9000 ceeas anal

39000 in siaty days. This we
know to be the fart, for we received
teh largest part of the case or-

aelels, end now bold one of the
Iong time notes.

We asks these statements to you
without wishing oer swme to be
made puhici, but do it t j)t4kle to -
mas whom we bow to be honese
and innooent. We also keow that
Mr. Goldlmaas, had so iate.tioe to
leave he city. We held his check
which we took laest Tuesday, whick
was promptly peld. We have rep

d the wrric l of Hs. SeedeN
-lnt for him, nd felt esatild that

he will come ot all right.-N. 0.

As thee I sc iepremies hes ,
that the Ooldm alhuteded to, b eno
of the brthers, who several years ago
kept a Dru store, this et sy at the
orer of Third asd lamsel as.,

we h•en autherity say, he is sea--
The ye•ag geotseme who kept the
Mtere ha, an th brethese 4Cf t
fellow•eiases Theodore GOdmea.-.
They are beth lII i l I the elIy, as
eegaged io the Drug besiase, hoes

Tic Seuonsemouzsw srrisenow.
The toed smasc of bee es, as
recived icte th treaery, wee M31,
16; ; latoet o the am to sJuly -
Ii140, devoted to the emke o the
keidIe , 042,129. Ia additle to

them, 01~ ,o00 et usezeeted isme
hea~s ue veted i Be.eed , cc
that the pre•meot iem d th Ied.
,tio I. 988,32,14. The primdp!L

, 000; ter phiemlestk m a bald
6,000 ; for meseeeileal eharv.
ties, 3.e00; ior beresro, 1,00W;
ftr he l , sy,8,500 ; ee the --ce
m, SS,000.

There mse asm imeldetal matkm
isedvolvtlg epdi see, aid shes ,
000 i uset apert hem the Secm so
make a , eueut•s ,c imi b r
themk d fee . The il

imuled a Wubsil, bes -_

bee soeenteed SaIhuUIS..
Ceca greeics to mk ac asep
priets.rIeP, w..s m oeeil
them p. Yheeeaew s mshel-
Sels 8m e: , ah** e

rUl sal Laket IOapt.

dU heiste so be c~Crclr
she

.b duetiedo d.w. iri, , ri ttta
miemebi, it I. maid to be iiie~ by
Ilk Phlltdeiphla A me il Ntaso.
ci Seistsse. We are led e e that

teA p elWre , Beee ha rward Wo the eb-
)setdo e'hsiavla a peblh see is t,
llareted a flly as possibe the
starol hhiiw, of the world, ead tall
Ulp rack n VIkthou h o London. P'ato,
Nadi. and Vim...... Wainga.e
ft r.

nomw MmwA..-Nis. 81~t.'r, . bile
rope..to eleat, Ilae ue'eleeI In
feinting a felw nIt of tmeet.l,
eheeSr thee pewter Oelonria
nimer, wA haevlng W*t Ser d a4.
casteis of being~ friary dsotlile Sadi
Oeatei. ly elected at all by stmon-
plle'rio alel',.. It Is cannpimed of
siulsnl panrs of tin fonr ofel in
anm Altar of leae, or eilretee'u perteoff ti, three of nina and three el
lead. The aloe being melted at as
low a t.'hperotnre aspossble, the
tin i rhe liit rie~edn , ailt after.
wards the braud, lts muter. beting
stirred with a orato gre..n weod.
The entire operatics shoteuld iib can
duteld ai qickily ai possible, with.
oat exceedluig the Luwest oeadfwl
temperaters. American eussorprlis
will doobleger wpar tiring this New
natireial Into twe, If It be all that
the foreigneclentlid. aesert.

eAMn mmnu umm vin
The eltIaeea of Livlnpiea Plad.) sad

tie upper farle of Mat sl eog rariah,
dedronseof lmeeh adl dinels. of the
plritea of the dayrsapeetfhld lallte rid.
A. .. Morren awl J. Daieis ltart, t.
apeak as Orff"wWll Opiee, ea wades.
ear the Wtu I laeatl

MANY rOTVQge.

1 rop'y toe .raove Inoitatt~uM. A.
t #rria eaepts the .Mae, aid Wll he,
penaat ae the oaesaala.
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